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0:28 
There's  s urely no more pleas urable way to s ee London than by cruis ing on the River 
Thames  
0:43 
The Thames  gave birth to London and for 2,000 years  it has  been a  main artery 
0:48 
and s ource of Brita in's  pros perity. The Thames  has  dicta ted the flow of the 
0:53 
Capita ls  his tory. The century's  each making their own unique contribution to 
0:58 
its  cours e and never more s o than at the palace of Hampton Court, arguably the 
1:03 
greates t hous e in England 
1:19 
Started by Cardinal Wols ey in 1514, it was  la ter s eized by Henry VIII and 
1:25 
s ubs equently became the home of s everal monarchs . It was  open to the public by 
1:30 
Queen Victoria  in the early years  of her reign 
1:53 
Five miles  downs tream of Hampton Court and the full two centuries  la ter on 
1:58 
Cardinal Wols ey. Alexander Pope la id as ide his  writing to advis e on the 
2:03 
layout of Marble Hill Hous e at Twickenham 
2:10 
A perfect example of a  Palladian Villa  it was  built for Henrietta  Howard 
2:15 
mis tres s  of George II and la ter Countes s  of Suffolk. During the s ummer 
2:20 
the hous e forms  a  back cloth to open air Shakes pearean drama. Beautifully res tored 
2:26 
to its  original appearance by the Greater London Council, Marble Hill Hous e 
2:30 
is  once more a  s plendidly s ta tely reminder of the 18th century 
2:46 
Further north the GLC manages  the IIveagh Beques t Kenwood. Major s ymphony 
concerts  
2:55 
are performed at Kenwood lakes ide and mus ic and poetry recitals  are held 
2:59 
ins ide the orangery. Part of Hamps tead Heath this  fine example of an 
3:05 
eighteenth century Englis h home contains  a  valuable collection of old mas ter 
paintings  
3:35 



Returning to the river we can now s ee the Royal Botanical Gardens  a t Kew 
3:59 
The world's  larges t mus eum of living plants  
4:11 
From the hot hous es  a t Kew rubber trees  were cultivated and dis tributed throughout 
the world 
4:27 
Tropical jungles , temperate zones  and even a  touch of the Orient. 
4:34 
There's  a  whole world of plants  waiting to be explored 
5:06 
Pas t Putney and Fulham the river flows  on growing even wider 
5:29 
The Thames  at Chels ea plays  hos t to a  colony of hous eboats  permanently moored 
5:33 
only the s pan of Albert Bridge away from Batters ea Park 
5:52 
Pleas ure craft of every des cription us e the river s ome taking vis itors  pas s  the 
5:57 
impres s ive s tructure of Batters ea Power Station 
6:07 
From Batters ea to Wes tmins ter 
6:14 
Perhaps  we s hould be s triking a  more s erious  note as  we pas s  on either s ide 
6:18 
the s eats  of national and regional government. But let's  turn our a ttention 
6:24 
ins tead to the excitement of the GLC South Bank. Here on South Bank Weekend 
6:30 
galeone ves s els  from Ita ly's  four maritime cities  raced from Blackfriars  to 
Wes tmins ter 
6:45 
The new Fes tival Pier has  given rivers ide acces s  to the South Bank for the firs t time 
in 30 years  
7:14 
Throughout the s ummer the GLC s tages  many events  
7:18 
large and small which make the South Bank a  centre of fun for all the family 
7:50 
There's  more live mus ic in the Royal Fes tival Hall than at any other venue in the 
world 
8:08 
There are places  to eat and drink catering for every tas te 
8:14 
Shops  to brows e around and free exhibitions  
8:31 
and s ummer on the South Bank ends  in s pectacular s tyle 
9:24 



Acros s  the river from the Fes tival Hall it's  but a  s hort walk to the edge of Covent 
Garden 
9:32 
Imaginatively res tored by the GLC Covent Garden now hous es  a  large 
9:37 
variety of cafes , s hops  and wine bars  
9:44 
For Londoners  and vis itors  a like it is  now 
9:47 
as  much a  rendezvous  as  it was  back in the days  of J ohns on and Bos well 
10:00 
Further downs tream is  the Tower of London where vis itors  were not a lways  quite s o 
eager 
10:04 
to leave their boats  
10:08 
In Tudor times  it was  the mos t feared pris on in the land 
10:21 
At the Tower we begin the las t leg of our journey down the Thames  heading out 
10:26 
towards  the mas s ive Victorian s tructure of Tower Bridge 
10:31 
Opened in 1894, Tower Bridge is  too many people, the mos t s pectacular and the 
mos t famous  landmark in London 
10:38 
In years  of old this  was  the Port of London known to the s ailors  of 
10:43 
every nation on earth and a  major s hipbuilding center. 
10:47 
Today its  wharfs  s tand largely deserted but with the help of the GLC St. Katharine's  
Dock has  been 
10:54 
trans formed into an a ttractive marina 
11:14 
Some five miles  downs tream is  Greenwich Reach and the s plendor of the National 
11:19 
Maritime Mus eum and the Royal Naval College it's  s eagoing tradition 
11:23 
emphas is ed by the s lim s tark lines  of the Cutty Sark 
11:29 
Built by Inigo J ones  in the early 17th century Greenwich is  clas s ical 
11:33 
architecture a t its  grandes t. Overlooking Greenwich from Blackheath s tands  Rangers  
Hous e 
11:40 
Built in 1690 it was  adapted by the GLC in 1974 to accommodate the 
11:46 
Suffolk Collection of portra it paintings  



11:56 
From his toric Greenwich a  s hort 25 minute trip takes  us  to Woolage Reach 
12:00 
and London's  newes t and mos t dramatic a ttraction 
12:06 
The GLC Thames  Barrier 
12:10 
The world's  larges t movable flood barrier it is  a  monument to Britis h ingenuity and 
s kill 
12:24 
It was  conceived, des igned and built by Britis h engineers  to protect 
12:29 
London from dis as trous  flooding. It's  s ta inles s  s teel roofs  rival Tower Bridge 
12:35 
as  a  pictoria l s ymbol of London 
12:41 
Adjacent to the barrier the GLC is  cons tructing 
12:44 
the Thames  Barrier Centre, which will cater for the tens  of thous ands  of 
12:48 
vis itors  arriving by road, ra il or river 
12:54 
The Thames  Barrier marks  a  fitting climax to our Thames  journey a  new and 
13:01 
exciting landmark for the four million vis itors  to explore London from the 
13:05 
River Thames  each year. 


